
RESERVES HERE ARE

CALLED TO COLORS

Many From Warring Nations
Flock to Consuls' Offices

Seeking Information.

EXPENSE IS CHIEF FACTOR

French and Austrlans Apparently
Expected to Pay Own Ways Back

to Flht Britain Only

Calls Naval Men.

With calls Issued for the army
of Austria and France and the

naval reserves of Great Britain and
Germany, and these calls received by

all the Consuls except German Consul
Klrchhoff. the general European war
was brought closer to Portland yester-

day than at any previous time.
The office of C. Henri Labbe. French

Consul, was filled with Frenchmen all
day yesterday in response to the order
to return to the colors in France. They

came for information, chiefly as to the
provision of means for their return.

Consul Labbe has received no in-

struction from his government to fur-

nish funds for transportation.
All Subject to Call.

French military law provides that
Frenchmen, even though they have be-

come naturalized in another country,
are subject to military duty from their
20th to their 40th year. Whether or
not a call is answered is optional, how
ever, as there is no way of compelling
one who does not wish to return.

Thomas Ersklne. British Consul, re- -

j - .n c.,nriav fnr memDers ot

the British naval reserve to report
home. He said that, while he did not
know of any in Portland, some may ar-

rive here on British steamers.
Captain Paul Reimer, a member or

the German Naval Reserve, who has
been with a ship-linin- g contracting
firm in Portland, announced that be
would leave at once to Join the Ger-

man navy.
Baron Cnta Tour Short.

Baron Gustave C. von Egloffstein is
returning to Portland from Eastern
Oregon, where he has been on an auto-
mobile trip with Baroness von Egloff-tei- n

and her parents. Mr. jind Mrs.
Warren E. McCord. He Is a German
armv officer.

Although no call for the German
naval reserves has been received here,
a general call has been received at the
Seattle Consulate

Woerndle & Haas, local representa-
tives of the Austrian Consulate at San
Francisco, denied that Austrlans do
not need to return on call for military
service. He said that penalties are
prescribed for those who fail to re-

spond. Austrian reservists are expect-
ed to bear their own expense in re-

turning. There is no legal means to
compel return, it is said.

400 Seek Information.
The announcement was made that

at least 400 Austrlans had applied to
Woerndle & Haas for Information.

Henry Harkson, Danish Consul, said
that "Denmark probably will be on one
side or anomer oeiore mo war ia
over."

"If Germany and England attack
each other." he said, "Denmark cannot
keep out of it."

Many Danes have applied to Consul
Harkson for information. It is said
they are hostile to Germany, because
of their remembrance of the loss of the
province of Schleswig-Holstel- now a
part of Germany.

JAPS FEAR FOR ASIA

TELEGRAM FROM TOKIO INTIMATES
WAR GROWTH IS EXPECTED.

Pact Made With Russia for Main-

tenance of Status Quo In tr
East la Word Received.

That the general belief in Toklo Is
that the European trouble will be ex-

tended into Asia is the information
contained in a telegram received yes-
terday by the Oregon News, a Port-
land Japanese daily newspaper, from
the Japanese American, its cor-
respondent in Tokio.

e An agreement has been effected en

.Japan .and Russia to maintain
the status quo in" the Far East, says
the telegram, which also conveys the
Information that in . spite of the
European war, Japan will carry out
her plan for representation at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San
Francisco without change, and that
efforts to "unite American steamship
routes" have failed.

The telegram follows:
"Oregon News, 304 Couch street,

Portland:
"Russia got permission of the Japa-

nese government for maintenance of
Far East in condition just as it is
now. II is generally believed that
European crisis shall be extended Into
Asiatic countries. In spite of war in
Europe Japan will be represented in
Panama Exposition without any
changes. Efforts of steamship com-
panies to unite on American routes
have failed on account of disagree-
ment among members.

"THE JAPANESE AMERICAN."

CHURCHES UNITE IN WORK

live Denominations Will

in Mexican Campaign.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 26. Five,
of the largest Protestant churches,
acting upon an agreement reached by
their bourds of foreign missions, have
decided to unite for a campaign of re-
ligious and educational work in Mexico.
Instead of working Independently, as
has been their custom for nearly a
century, the five denominations, will
send forth their missionaries under the
name of the Evangelical Church.
Churchmen of all denominations greet
the announcement as one of the great-
est triumphs yet achieved in the direc-
tion of church unity.

The five churches that have decided
to unite for the uplift of the Mexicans
Include the Methodist Episcopal, Bap-
tist. Presbyterian, Disciples of 'Christ
and the Congregational Church. The
united churches will aim to secure "the
earliest possible evangelization of the
entire Mexican nation."

The plan is believed to have orig-
inated with Robert E. Speer. the great
missionary expert and leader of the
Presbyterian Church, who ha been
making a study of religious conditions
In Central and South America. Bishop
William F. Oldham, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, is chairman of the
general committee representing the
mission board of the five denomina

tions. The bishop believes that a
united Protestant Church, operating
with a large force of missionaries, and
the good will of the newly constituted
Mexican government, will accomplish
incalculable good for the uplift of the
people there.

Missionaries who returned to the
United States during the recent strug-
gle between Huerta and the Constitu-
tionalists for the possession of that
country, say that Mexico stands in
greatest need of two things the Bible
and public schools. Nearly 90 per cent
of the Mexican people are said to be
illiterate, and in many districts the
Bible is almost unknown.

The cities in Mexico have many
large and beautiful cathedrals, but the
religious education of the people in the
country districts has been neglected.
The five denominations,
under the name of the Evangelical
Church, will send forth their mission-
aries to preach the gospel from end to
end of the country. In addition they
will establish schools in Connection
with every congregation. In this cam-
paign the five churches count upon
the good will of the government that
will be established to succeed the
Huerta regime. They figure that the
constitutionalists, who will seek recog-
nition from the United States, will
adopt a friendly attitude toward
Americans, particularly to the Ameri-
can churches which seek to help the
Mexican people.

The plans of Bishop Oldham and his
associates include a more extensive
educational programme than has ever
before been known In Mexico. A great

university will be estab-
lished. At least one high school for
each of the sexes will be opened in
every mission territory and schools of
higher grades will be consolidated.

Elementary schools, In which the do-

mestic and manual arts will be taught,
will be established In connection with
all organized congregations of the
newly-organiz- Evangelical Church.
There will be an entire readjustment
of the mission territory, so that the re-
ligious and educational propaganda
will be carried Into every Mexican
state. Bishop Oldham, In commenting
upon the agreements reached in the
conference of representatives of the
mission boards, said:

"The outcome almost staggers belief
It gives rich promise of that rapidly
approaching day when the divided
forces of evangelical Christianity shall
federate and In such close
sympathy as to present practically one
front throughout the world. '

Dr. William Henry Roberts, stated
clerk of the Presbyterian Church and
president of the First Conference on
International Church Federation, said
he regarded the movement as one of
the utmost importance.

BALTIMORE JVOMAN SUED

Former Admirer Alleges He Helped
Her While First Husband Lived.

EBENSBURG, Pa., July 27. Suit to
recover 15440, with Interest from Sep-

tember, 1912, was begun in court re-
cently against Mrs. Marie Munro, for-meri- ly

Miss Marie Dick, of Baltimore,
and now the wife of Robert Munro,
president and general manager of the
Century Stove Company, by George A.
Reed, representative of the Harper
Publishing Company, with headquarters
in Johnstown.

The complaint divulges a tale of an
alleged Intrigue carried on for several
years between Reed and Mrs. Munro
before her marriage to her present hus-
band, while her former husband, L. D.
Woodruff, one-tim- e Mayor of Johns-
town, was still alive.

Reed tells of an understanding which
existed between the then Mrs. Wood-
ruff and himself. He avers that they
were waiting for Woodruff to die and
that they were disappointed when he
lingered for about two years.

According to Reed,, the former Mayor
learned of the infatuation which existed
between his wife and Reed, and in re-
taliation he discontinued paying the
premium on his insurance policies,
stopped paying taxes on his properties
and cut down his wife's allowances to
a pittance.

At this juncture Reed alleges he paid
up the policies which Woodruff had
allowed to lapse, paid the taxes and
advanced Mrs. Woodruff money, in ad-
dition to buying her Jewelry worth
11600.

Shortly after this Woodruff died,
and, although Reed declares he pressed
his claim for her hand with fervor,
Mrs. Woodruff threw him over and
married her present husband.

All named in the suit are members
of society circles of Cambria County.
Neither Mr. Munro nor his wife would
discuss the suit today.

Mrs. was only
about 30 years old when she married
former Mayor Woodruff, who was then
about 65. Each, It is said, thought the
other had considerable money. Mayor
Woodruff worked as copyholder in a
newspaper office until a short time be-
fore his death.

TIN MILLS EMPLOY MORE

Plate Works Built in Record Time
by Pittsburg Concern.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. July 26. Eight
new tin mills, ordered some time ago
by the Jones & I.aughlin Steel Com-
pany as an addition to its 24 mills
operating at the Aliquippa works of
that company, were put In operation
the past week for the first time, mak-
ing a total of 32 mills In that plant.
Their rapid building establishes a rec-
ord.

More than 500 men will be given em-

ployment by the improvement and be-

cause of the fact that tin plate Is one
of the most active and nearest to nor-
mal of all steel products the benefit
will be the most of any
of the local Improvements made. It is
further stated that the company has
contracted for 40 additional houses
for mill workers at Woodlawn, to care
for the new employes. The houses will
be sold to mill workers on easy terms,
with the provision that in event of
their leaving the employ of the com-
pany the houses will be repurchased.

The McKeesport Tin Plate Company
also is preparing plans for 18 new mills
at its Port Vue works, which will give
it 40 mills In all.

SON'S THEFT IS CHARGED

Philadelphia Physician Also Accused

of Deserting Wife.

PHILADELPHIA, July 26. Accus-
ing her husband. Dr. Gustavus C. Dar-
lington, of spiriting away their

son from a caretaker, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Darlington told Judge Brown, in
the Domestic Relations Court that he
also was guilty of unprofessional con-

duct toward her.
The Darllngtons wero married in

Wilmington, in 1906, but the follow-
ing year Mrs. Darlington said her hus-oan- d

deserted her and went to South
America. She has been living in New
York until a short time ago.

Doctor Darlington, who, lives at the
N'ormandle, in denying his wife's alle-
gations, said that he had not lived with
:ier a day since they were married. He
asserted that he was existing upon the
charity of a son, his practice within
the last year netting him only $54.

Judge Brown will make a further in-
vestigation of the case.

An old goldfish breeding- - station in the
outskirts of Tokio. Japan, has a pond area
tt 44.000 square feet and an annual output
of about .'00.000 goldfish. In addition to
which golden carp and common carp are
jrow n. Ten persons are employed In the
tranches of the work and six varieties of
fish are handled.

BRITAIN PUTS LIMIT

ON GERMAN TACTICS

British Minister of Foreign A-

ffairs Declares France Will

Be Protected.

WAR REALLY IS EXPECTED

Belgium Episode Held by Sir Ed-

ward Grey Sufficient for Army

and Navy Preparation Call

May Be "Any Moment."

LONDON. Aug. 3. Sir Edward Grey.

British Foreign Minister, in a second
statement in the House of Commons,

after a conference of Ministers in re-

gard to the German ultimatum to Bel-

gium demanding that her troops be
permitted to cross Belgian territory,
said:

"The British government is taking
tntn crave consideration the informa
tion received, and I will make no fur-th- er

nnmment "
Dealing with the question of Great

Britain's war obligations. Sir Edward
Grev said:

"Up to yesterday we had given no
promise of more than diplomatic sup-
port. I was asked at the time of the
Algeciras crisis if we would give urmou
support, and I said I could promise
nothing to any foreign power unless it
received the whole-hearte- d support of
public opinion.

"I gave no promise, but I told both
the French and German Ambassadors
that if war was forced on France, pub-
lic opinion in the British Isles would
rally to France."

This part cf the speech was received
witii loud cheering.

Mobilization la Effected.
The Foreign Secretary stated that

the British fleet had been mobilized
and the mobilization of the British
army was taking place, but that no
engagement had yet been made by the
British government to send an expe-
dition abroad. He continued: f

"The French fleet is In the Mediter-
ranean and the northern coast of
France is defenseless. If a foreign
fleet engaged in war against France
should come down and battle against
those defenseless coasts, we could not
stand aside.

"We felt strongly that France was
entiled to know at once whether, in
the event of an attack on her unpro-
tected coasts, she could rely on our
support.

"I gave the Information to the
French Ambassador last night that if
the German fleet goes into the English
Channel or into the North Sea to at-
tack French shipping or the French
coast, the British fleet will give all
the protection in its power.

War Not Declared.
"That answer is subject to the ap-

proval of Parliament. It Is not a dec-larti-

of war.
"I understand that the German gov-

ernment will be prepared, if we pledge
ourselves to neutrality, to agree that
its fleet would not attack the north-
ern coast of France. That Is far too
narrow an engagement."

Sir Edward Grey then recited the
history of the Belgian neutrality, say-
ing:

"Our interest is as strong today as
It was in 1870. We cannot take a less
serious view of our obligations now
than did the late Mr. Gladstone in thatyear.

"When mobilization began, I tele-
graphed to both the French and Ger-
man governments asking whether they
would respect Belgian neutrality.
France replied that she was prepared
to do so unless another power violated
that neutrality.

"The German Foreign Secretary re-
plied that he could not possibly give
a response before consulting the Im-
perial Chancellor and the GermanEmperor. He Intimated that he doubt-
ed whether It was possible to give an
answer, because that answer would
disclose German plans.

"We were sounded last week as to
whether. If Belgian neutrality were
restored after the war, it would pacify
us, and we replied that we could notbarter our interests or our obli-
gations."

Sir Edward Grey then read a tele-gram from the King of the Belgians
to King George, making a supreme
appeal for diplomatic intervention tosafeguard the independence of Belgium.

"We Are Prepared," He Says.
"I am not quite sure," continued SirEdward, "whether the facts regardingBelgium are as they reached this gov-

ernment, but there is an obligation on
this country to do its utmost to pre-
vent the consequences to which thosefacts would lead if they were not op-
posed.

"We have as yet made no engage-
ment for sending an expeditionary
force out of this country, but we have
mobilized our fleet and the mobiliza-
tion of our army is taking place.

"We must be prepared and we are
prepared, to face the consequences of
using all of our strength at any mo-
ment we know not how soon to de-
fend ourselves.

"If the situation develops as it seems
probable it will develop, we shall face
it"

Roan of Cheering; Heard.
From all parts of the house there

came roars of cheering.
In a preceding part of his discourse

while discussing the question of Bel-glu-

Sir Edward had said:
"If In a crisis of this kind we ran

away from our obligations of honor
and interest with regard to the Belgian
treaty, I doubt whether material force
we might possess at the end would be
of much value In face of the respect
we should have lost."

"If we engaged in war we should
suffer but little more than if we stood
aside.

"The present crisis has not origin-
ated in a matter which principally con-
cerns France. No government and no
country had less desire to be involved
in the Austro-Servia- n dispute than
France. - France was involved because
of Its obligations of honor.

"We have a long standing friendship
with France. As to how far that
friendship entails obligations let every
man look into his own heart and feel-
ings and construe the extent of our
obligations.'"

Second Message Given.
The communication made by the

British Fbreign Secretary to the House
of Commons on his second appearance
there today was:

"A message has been received from
the Belgian legation here stating that
Germany sent to Belgium at 7 o'clock
last evening a note proposing to Bel-

gium friendly neutrality coupled with
the free passage through Belgian ter-
ritory of German troops, promising the
maintenance of Belgian independence
at the conclusion of peace and threat-
ening in case of refusal to treat Bel-

gium as an enemy. The time limit of
12 hours was fixed for the reply.

"Belgium answered that an attaca an

her neutrality would be a flagrant vio-
lation of the rights of nation, that to
accept the German proposal would
be to sacrifice her honor, and being
conscious of her duty, Belgium wag
firmly resolved to repel aggression
by all possible means.

Grave Consideration Ilestun.
The Belgian reply was received with

loud cheers by the members and Sir
Edward concluded with the declaration
that the British government had taken
the Information received into grave
consideration and that he would make
no further comment.

Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the op-

position, warmly supported the govern-
ment, and referred, amid cheers, to the
pledges of support received from the
British Dominion.

Irish Support Pledged.
Wild cheering from all parts of the

House greeted John E. Redmond, the
Nationalist leader, when he assured
the government that every soldier in
Ireland might be withdrawn tomor-
row, and the coasts of Ireland would
be defended against Invasion by her
armed sons, the Catholics of the South
and the Protestants of Ulster.

James Ramsay Macdonald, Socialist
and Labor member, declared he was not
persuaded that Great Britain was in
danger nor her honor being Involved.
He was convinced she should have re-

mained neatral.
The House adjourned for consultation

between the leaders of all the parties.
Australia. Offers Aid.

The government and the common-
wealth of Australia today offered in
the event of war to furnish an ex-

peditionary force of 20,000 men to go
to any -- destination desired by the im-

perial government at the expense of
the commonwealth.

The House of Lords passed without
discussion the bill to suspend tem-

porarily the payment of bills of ex-

change and giving the government
power to declare a moratorium.

LINES TO BE INSPECTED

J. M. HANNAFORD MAKES HASTY

TRIP TO ST. PAUL.

Northern Pacific Head Says He Has
Information Strike of Enslnemen

Likely Will Be Averted.

After a flying trip by special train
from St-- Paul, J. M. Hannaford. presi-
dent of the Northern Pacific Railway,
arrived in Portland over the North
Bank yesterday morning. He departed
almost immediately for Flavel to In-

spect the new steamship terminals
building there for the North Bank,
work on which began June 23.

The Northern Pacific owns a half
interest In terminals and the big steam-
ships Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific, which ply from there to San
Francisco. The Northern Pacific also
has a half interest in the North Bank
road, the Astoria railroad, and the Ore-
gon Trunk Railway, as well as the
Oregon Electric and the United Rail-
ways, and to look over these proper-
ties is part of the purpose of President
Hannaford's trip.

"I feel certain, from information I
have received today, that there will
be no strike of the engineers and frie-me- n

on the Western roads," said Mr.
Hannaford. "The differences between
the railways and their employes will
be settled and all trouble averted. We
are all glad that this is so, and com-in- i,

rio-Vi- t nt this time. eaDeciallv. the
news Is certainly of the greatest im-

portance to the whole country.
"I expect to be in tins territory ior

three or four days. After returning
from Flavel, I shall go over the Ore-
gon Electric and United Railways lines.
Our properties are in first class condi-t;n- n

tdo whnlR pffnrtlisim Pacific
system. Crops are uniformly good, and
I feel sure tnat aesptte me irguuieu
conditions In Europe, they will insure
prosperity for this country."

Mr. Hannaford will return to St-- Paul
by way of Tacoma and Seattle.

DAVID R. LEWIS DIES

Garfield County Settler Passes After
35 Years In VVashlngton.

POMEROY, Wash., Aug. 3. (Special.)
David R Lewis, an early settler of

Garfield County and one of its big land
owners, died at noon today At his farm
nine miles south of Pomeroy.

Mr. Lewis was born in Wayne County,
Iowa. November 5, 1857. He moved
West In 1879, first settling at Walla
Walla and later in Garfield County.
He married Margaret L. Shearer July
26, 1885. He leaves a widow, three sons
and four daughters.

Mr. Lewis is an uncle of E. L. Brun-to- n,

who was postmaster of Walla
Walla for 16 years. He owned land on
the Pataha flat near Pomeroy.

IS

SILVERTON CATHOLIC EDIFICE IS

CROWDED AT SERVICES.

Archbishop Christie Delivers Dedi

catory Sermon and St. Joseph's
Choir, of Salem, Mns.

SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 3. (Special.)
The new Catholic Church in this city

was dedicated Sunday. The time for
the dedicatory services had been ar-
ranged for 10:30 o'clock, but the choir
of St. Joseph's Church at Salem was
late in arriving and delayed the serv-
ices.

The choir rendered Loesch's Mass in
F, Father Cronin, of Silverton, off-
iciating at this part of the services.

Archbishop Christie, of Portland, de-

livered the dedicatory sermon.
The audience was so' large It taxed

the capacity of the building. Father
Moore, pastor of the Salem church, and
his assistant, and more than 100 of the
lay members of the parish at Salem
were present.

CLACKAMAS BRUSH FTRE GAINS

Crew Sent to Protect Lines of South-

ern Pacific.
OREGON CITr. Or.. Ausr. 3. (Spe

cial.) A brueh fire burning between
Mow V.ra nnri fnnlcfi npnr the Southern
Pacific track, six miles from Oregon
City, is gaining headway steadily. The
fire was raported Sunday, when it was
confined to small brush and grass along
the railway track. The Southern Pa-

cific sent a crew of men to protect the
line from the blaze. Although there is
no wind, the wood is dry ana easuj
hnrned. The land is the property of
the W'hittenburg estate.

Certificate Cities Listed.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Among the

learing associations which decided to
day to issue clearing-hous- e certifi-
cates were those in Philadelphia, Min-

neapolis, Memphis, Kansas City and
Detroit.

There are In the United States about 123,- -

000 telephone lrl.

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.

Pacific Title & TruBt Co., 7 Cha. of Com.

ACCORDION PLEATING.
K. STEPHAN" Hemstitching and scalloping,

accord. Bide pleat, buttons covered, goods
sponged: mall ordera. 383 Alder. M. 1)372.

ART MATTRESS WORKS.
ONLY scientifically thorough renovating in

the city. Advise us. East 870.

ASSAYERS AND ANALY8TS.
illl.RERT A HALL, successors Wells 4 Co..

j 609 to 613 Couch bldg., 109 4th. Main 71SU.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and works. 14a ii Id at.

ATTORNEYS.
J. R. GREENFIELD General practice, ab-

stracts, contracts, collateral, etc.; consul-
tation free. New offices 707, 708, 70s Sell-ln- g

bldg. Main 4i)3. Open evenings.

WM. M. LA FORCE,
Counsellor-at-la- 220 Falling bldg.

AUTO DELIVERY.
TRUNKS and grips delivery our specialty.

Portland Auto Delivery. Marshall 1730, A
BTM.

CARPET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-pet- s.

rag ruga. 188 E. 8th. Both phones.

CELLULOID BUTTONS, BADGES.
THE IRWIN-HODSO- COMPANY,

92 6th at. Phones Main 312 and A 1254.

CHIROPODISTS.
William. Estelle and William, Jr.. Deveny.

the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors, 302 Gerllnger blag., S. W. cor.
2d and Alder, Phone Main 13U1.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill, OtTicss, Fleiuner bldg. Main 3473.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. M'MAHON. 121 4th, 376 Williams ave.,

18 adjustments 10. Nature cures. M. 206.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; wo press ne suit

each week for SI. 50 tier month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO.,

300 Stark St., bet. 5th and ttth. Main 614.

OOPI'EK AND BRASS WOKKS.
NORTHWEST Copper & Brass Works,

Arthur Weyde, prop. Building and re-

pairing of all copper work tor- canay mlrs.,
fruit and vegetaole canners, steamboats,
breweries, distilleries, sugar houses, chem-
ical works, dyeing works, etc ;' soda foun-
tains and kitchen utensils 22d
and Reed ats. Phone Main 3805.

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL IMP I. IV nr. MS.

R. it. Wade Co., 322-2- 6 llawtnoru ave.

ARCU11ECTURAL WIRE IRON WORKS.
V or tland U Ire at Iron W ka., 2d and column.

ALIO AND BUGGY TOPS.
UIBKU1LLE BCGGY TOP CO. 200 2d st.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU ak WRIQH'X, 7th and Oak aba

AWNINGS, TENTS AND SAILS.
FAC1F1C TENT A AWN. CO., 3 N. 1st st

BAUUAUE CUEUKED AT HOME.
Baggage gt omnibus Transler. Park at. tavls
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES J5 SUPPLIES.
B ALLOC & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak atA

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery A Conf.. Inc. tlth and Everett.

BREWERS AND BOfTLERS.
HENRY WEINHAKD. 13th and Buruslde.

CASCARA BARK AND I. .CAPE ROOT.
KAHN BROS.. 101 FRONT ST.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.
F. T. CROWE CO., 4 Fourth Street.

COFFEES. TEAS AND SPICES.
CLOSSET A DEVERS. N. Front St.

DRY GOODS.
FLEISCHXER, MAYER 4t CO.. 207 Ash st.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Stubbs Electric Co.. 6th and Pine eta
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BY SERBS FOR SHIP

Portland Servians Told by New

York Leader Transportation
Home Is Problem.

ENGLAND MAYCONVOY BOAT

New Hindrance Looms Before s,

Who Desire to Join
Brethren in Battle, Pan-Slav- ic

Body Hears.

Servian reservists in Portland, with
their countrymen all over the United
States, may not return to participate
in the struggle against Austria and
Germany, unless the British navy
clears a way to transport them. Such
was the announcement made yester-
day at the headquarters of the Pan-Slav- ic

Society in Portland.
Dr. Puppin, of Columbia University,

New York, representative of the Ser-
vians In the United States and promi-
nent in the Pan-Slav- movement, tele-
graphed yesterday to B. Peklch, presi-
dent of the Portland society, saying
that It is impossible to obtain a steam-
er to transport the Servian reservists
to the seat of war, and that, , in all
probability, if a boat were engaged to
go out of New York It would not
reach the Mediterranean, unless pro-
tected or convoyed by British war-
ships.

It was planned to send anoui auu
men from Portland. There are about
3000 Servians in the United States.

Leaders in the Servian society yes-
terday expressed a hope that a steamer
may yet be obtained, and look upon
the movements of Great Britain with
great confidence that conditions will
be such soon that the British navy
may be able to clear a way for the
Servian transport to sail homeward
without fear of Austrian or German
ships.

"Every Servian in the United States."
declared J. F. Ugarkovlch, one of the
members of the committee organizing
the enlistment of the Servians in Port-
land, "Is anxious to go back and to
Join pur brothers in the war against
Germany. The Pan-Slav- ic Society has
foreseen' this war for a hundred years
and every loyal Slav Is eager to Join
Russia In the fight.

"Will the result of the war be the
absorption of Servla and the other
states peopled by Slavs under the Rus-
sian empire? No! We will fight with
Russia, but we will not be under Rus-
sia.' After the war each nation will be
Independent under the flag of Pan-Slavis-

just as each state in the Unit-
ed States is independent under the
flag of the United States.

"We want no Austria. There Is no
loyalty to Austria among all the Slavs
in her territory. They want to go
back with their Slavic brothers, and
let the German part of Austria, if
need be, be divided so that they may go
back to their brothers, the Germans.
There has never been any reason for
Austria to exist as It is, German-rule- d

and g, and when this war
is over, it is our hope that there will
be no more such Austria.

"Hungary Is neither German nor
Slavic they are Mongols. Let them
be to themselves a nation then, for
there Is none for them to unite to.

"If the world thinks that the Slav's

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
COLLECTION AGENCY.

Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. "Adopt
Short MeLhods." Short Adjustment Co..
826 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 9.4

NKTH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 170S-N-

collections, no charges.
DANCING.

MODERN dances quickly and correctly
taught by the Rlngler method at tha
Coolest Studio In town from 10 A. at. to
8 P. M. Cotillion Hall, 14th. off Wash
lnirtOu. Main 3380.

PROF. WAL WILSON dancing school; walta,
one-ste- two-ste- achottische, hesitation,
waltz, stage dancing; lessons, 26c; every
morning, afternuon, evening; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks how to dance.
85 ft 5th. bet. Stark and Oak. Main 7M37.

MR. and Mra. Heath's Academy; dancing
taught In all lta branches; clasa FrL eve..
j to 10. 231 Morrison, cor. 2d. Mar. 313.

DEN 1 IB IS.
DR. A. W. KEENE. Majestic Theater bldg.

301 Washington st. Marshall 3206.

KLKCTKIO MOTORS.

MOTOHS. generators bought, sold, rented
and repaired. Wa do all kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding, all work guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electric Co.. 31 First at. North.
Phone Main U210.

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatments uy specialists; glasses fitted. Dr.
F. F. Caaseuay, al Dekum oi. 3d Ac Wash.

nil MliU AND MACHINE WORKS.
PHOENIX Iron Works, KM! 3d and

General ulacuiue anil tuunury work.
H.ODARS.

KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES, developing,
printing and enlarging. at MAKK-HA-

CO., 845 Washington St.

MACHINERY.
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. hi. Martin Co.. Portland.
MEIsHENtiER SERV1CJC

HASTY MEabiiNUEK CO., motorcycles and
bicycles. Pauum Mala 6. A 2iaa.

MUSICAL.
EmTl TH 1 EL H O KN , violin teacher, pupil

Sevclk. 207 Fliedner bid, A 4160. Mar. 1U2M.

NAllHOlAimc PMYSlClANtV.

DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in paralysis, a

chiunlc diseases. 104 Qregoniaa biug
Ol'llCIANS.
A FiuriT on high prlccawn oay S6 to Uo for a
pan ui g.abses u neu 1 can
lit your eiua with firat- -

iiuamy leu-e- a, gold-fille- d frames, aa last
as al.ou? ouoauian, lul Morrison su, near
bridge. satlsiactlon guaranteed.

OsIeoPAIUIC I'illBlClANB.
Dr. H. B. Nortliruu, 3us Morgan oidg., oor.

Broadway and Waahtngtoa au. Oftlc
phone Ma.n 34t; resmence. East 1026.

MANUFACTURED

BRITAIN LOOKED

GRAIN llakt 11AN la.
Aibers Bros. Alining o r rum aud MarahaR.
H. M. HOUSEK, Jooarq ot 'rade blow.

GKOlhKlr.fi.
WADHAMS 4c CO., OD-- 4U4 at.

MAIS AMD CAPS.
TliANUAUSER HAT CO., 63-6- 6 Front St

RJLDES. PELTS. WOOL AND ICRS.
KAHN liltus., m Front at,

IRON WORMS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

East End of Burnsiae Bridge.
STEAL STRUCTURAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCHITECT!. UAL IRON.

CASTINGS,
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES,

Carry Complete Slock, of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANU'd,

CHANNEL PLATES.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STOKE SUPPLIES.
CHAS L. MAST1CK A CO., 74 Front; leather

of every uascription. taps. mfg. findings.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER. METAL LATH.

The J. McCraken Co., 1114 Board of Trade.
Sales agent celebrated Roche Harbor Line.

LOGGING .MACHINERY.
F. B. MALLOP.Y i CO., 231 pine st.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co., 83 Flftb at.

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS.. Morrison an1 7th

are seeking Germany's territory It la
wrong. The Slavs simply want Slavic
territory given to the Slavs so that
they may live free on their own right-
ful soil. This is the Pan-Slav- move-
ment and that is why the Slavs gather
to their brothers of Russia to drive
back Germany into Germany's own
proper boundaries."

t
Portland s Building i

Directory
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Attorneys.
DUNIWAT. RALPH R. Main 1880. .o2-o-

Insurance.
VINCENT. 3. D. A L'o. Main 1854 818

Real Estate.
KEASEY. DORR E. & CO. Main 1188. .232

Board of Trade Building
Brokers, stocks, Bonds and t.raln.

OVERBECK & COOKE CO.
A 6381, Main 3042 816-21- 8

Real Estate.
BARRETT BROW., Main U46 802
WALLER, PRANK L, Main 8298 1018

Lewis Building
Consulting Engineers.

LUCIUS, W. W. Marshall 334 816-31- 7

Spalding Building
Mortgage Loans.

BAIN, JOHN A 442. Main 6031 50 T

Real Estate.
BAY CITY LAND CO. M? 1118 701-70- 2

Yeon Building

Attorneys.
GRAHAM, SYDNEY J. Main 8752. . .606-7-- 8

KIMBALL. HUNKY M. Mar. 630 825
MALARKEY SEABROOK A

DIBBLE. Main 1601. A 621. . .1600-150- 3

STOTT & COLLIER Marshall 5078. .608-61- 0

Billiard Hull.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second Floor

Real Estate.
METCALF, LYLE B Marshall 2432. ..310
RAINEY. J. O. Marshall 8177 13'
WAGGONER. GEO E SOU

SLAUSON. A B. Main 9444 lull

CLASSIFIEDAD. RATES
Daily and Sunday.

Per IJne.
Ou time 12c
San if al to ftiniwrutlvo timet. 2Jc
ISamo ad three consecutive time 30c
Same ad six or seven consecutive time.. .56c

The above rate apply to advertisement
under "New Today" and ail other clanblflca.
tloafl except the fultowina:

Situation Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted Female.
For Rent. Rooms. Private Families.
Rooms and Board. Private Families.
Rate on the above claxMiflcat Ions U 7 cents

a line each Insertion.
On "charge" advertisement charge will

be based on the number of lines appearing
In the paper, regardlcs of the number of
words In each line. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregonlaii will accept classified ad-M- p

laaamssM m ovtr t lie teleohone. nro II c
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the phone,
but Mil will be rendered the following da.
Whether subsequent advertisements will he
accented over the imone depends upon the
promptness of puyment of t clephone adver-- 1

seme tit t nations Wanted and Person si
advertisements will not be accepted over the
telephone. Orders for one Insertion onl will
be accepted lor "Furniture for sale," "Rusi- -

PIP.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory an

office near 24th and York sta Mainae.
PATatNT ATTORN at VS.

It C. WKKIiri' 22 years practlc. l'"T"aV

and foreign patents. cow u.

T. J GEISLKH. Attj-at-La- sui ueur.
Wm. C Scbmitt, Eng. and DraMamaa

RUBBER STAMP. stAU, BRASS MU NI.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORM.

231 Waah. at. Phone Main 710 and A Z.l".
SEWING MACHINE.

SEWING machines, new. fill up; uead
13 up. renting and repairing. Main

431. Sewing Macnius Km pur I um, 10 Id.
bet, Yamhill and Taylor.

MH CASL. BANK MOKE H.VH KLW.

MAKoHALL Mkli. t'U, IVUi auJ Klandsri
New and old window uisplay and cabinet
work. .

STQRA4.E AND THAWaVrMai
PoltTI-AN- Vau at storaga Co.. cor. I6ta

and Kearney ats.. Just voiupletad. new fire-
proof warehouau lor household IT seta,
pianos and autouioiiltv; contains separata
lira and vermin-ptoo- f tuouis, steam-haata-

piano-roo- trunk suil rug vaulta, track-
age for carioaa shipment, vans lor mov-
ing, reduced fralghl lata of. houseoold
goods to and irom a;aai m tnrouga cara.
Main 5640. all uupartmenia.

OLSEN-RO- TRANSFER CO.
New fireproof warehouse with separata

rooms. Wa move and pack ttouaabold
goods and pianos and snip at reduced
ralea. Auto vans a-- teams for rauving.
Forwarding and distributing aacuia. Fra
trackage. Office aud warehouse, 16th ana
Huyt sis. Main 047. A fcff;

C. l. PICK Transler at Storage Co Offices
and cummodious brick aarahouaa.
separate iron tooma and fireproof vaulta
lor valuables, N. W. cor. iW anu t'lne sia.
pianos and tuialluia uiotra and lacked
lor shipment, apart aal raies uiaue en .
in our tnrouga cars lo all o.neailo an4
lurelgu pons. Main 6uH, A .

MANNING WAMH.HUL.fca, lltANssaiH CO..
13th and Everett Bla.

Pianoa and liousehu.u goods moved,
packed and anlppeu, reduced freight rata
on household goods to and liutit t.al.
through car service. Main 70s. A MMg

OREGON TRANSFER CO., 414 Gliaaa SV
cor. 13lh. Telephone Main M or A 11 to.
Wa' oan and operate two large clasa "A"
warehouses on lelmlual tracas. Wseit

suiance rate in the city.
HADieON-SX- . DOCK A.NcI v AR 1. 11 0 1

Office. 166 Madison, general merciianu.sa,
furniture and maciiincij siura.t. tianster
and lurwaioing agents. Phone U.tlu 'tol.

V1.1sTui.saU1 ttll-LMia- e.

s, F. va.l'ERiNAi.1 cuu.u' oeiua Sept.
14 No prolcsion uUara u.ual opportunity,
catalogue lre. c. Keane. prasiuent. lalg
Market at-- , san Franciaoo.

IHIMM1.MAI IKON AND llPortia. id wuoat iron ., 3d ana Columbia,

PAINTS AND 1 l.l. 1A1L.R.
'loNEn.it PA1N1 CO. 1W First at.

w. p. Ku.ii at Co.. sua Davia
PIPE, PIPE 1I11LNGS AND tALVEak

M. L. rLIN til, si-S- Front au

P TMIf flttl AND fclL.VM st PPI IKH
M. l. hu.NL, si-a- trout at.

PRINTERS AND PC UL1 MILKS.
F. W. OAciao A CO., 1st and oak sis.

PKODLIL COMMISSION MERC RAN laV
gvaHPi.Mi at tAHKHlX, 14u Front at.

HOPE AND HINDER TWINE.
Portiauu cuioaga Co., 14m anu Nuitnrup.

SAND AND ball EL.
COLUMBIA DlGGb.lt CO., loo. of Ankeny.

BASH, HOOKS AMJJ CLASS.
W. P. Fuller a CO.. anu Da via

SAWMILL .MACUINERI.
PORTLAND uuu W ora. llu m.a Nurtnrup.

SODA POUN1A1N Mill-Its- .
COLUMBIA bl 1'1'Ll CO.. t rluul L

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL 1'APLR CO.. 2:il 2d at.
M HOl.LSALE JEWELERS tt Ol'tlllANS.
BUTTKRF1KLD BROS.. MoHA .Ik 110)0.

WIRE AND IRON WORKS
Portland Wire A Iron v ka.. 2d a..o urntla,

ness Opportunities," "Boomlng-hnuscs,- " and,
"Wanleu to Rent."

Th Oregouian will not guarantee accuracy
or assume responsibility for errors occurring
in telephoned advertisement.

Advertisements to receive prompt classifi-
cation must be In The Orcgoaiau ofiicc be-
fore 10 o'clock at night, escepl aturda.
Closing hour lor The uuda.. Oregon m u .till
be tt o clock Saturday night. The oitice ttill
be open until 10 o'clock P. M., as usual, and
all ads received t h late for proper classifi-
cation will be run under beaainc "loo Lata
to Classify."

The Oregonlun will not he reiionihlr toe
more than one Incorrect Insertion f anjr
advertisement offered lor more I dsn oa
time.

TOO LATE TO LASMFV.
VV'AlSTED Experienced glii tor general

homework; j in family, t all fc.au Vgk

AUCTION SACKS TOO A..
At Baker's Auction House. Park

st. Hull grade furniture, aluatl pu tura
and bronses, rugs, etc Hale at 10 o'clock.

MKKT1M. NO IK -

IMPKRIAI. LODOK, l l A
Aiv V. AND A, M. Special gsgaV

ai&V nunioatlon this iTueSJrf ,: ;' T:30 o'clock, Augual 1114.
tjyS all I nls Temple W Drill

XX gad f the an
ments for (be exercises of consecruttnn next
Tuesday. All members of the teams ara
requested and expected to be on hand for
this drill. Strictly informal. Hv nder oC
V. M. W P. AN PRCS, Secretary.

CORINTHIAN fTHAPTER No. 54,
O. K. 6. Special communication

JHJV Masonic Tempi today (Tuesday .
W Aug. . at 1 o'clock sharp, pa con--

duct tha funeral services ..f our lata
sister, Alice K. Porges. A II members re-

quested to attend. By order W. st.
HKNRIKTTA M !AliE. Sec.
MOUNT HOOD LODtllC. NO.

1S7. Special communication tMa
(Tuesday) evening at 7. Work im
E. A. degree. Visitors welcome
Order W. M

EO. C. DICK. Sec.

Martha Washington Chapter, No.
14. O. E. S. Special meeting thla
Tuesday, 1 p. ru.. K. 8th and Burn-aid- e

to conduct fum ral service of
Slater Clara Zimmerman, by order

M. Belle, Richmond. Secy.

1'XO HINTS.

MARTIN FORBfcVI CO.. florllts. 174
Washington Main :(. A
for all occaalons artistically

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP, :'t and AKlsr.
Deigns and sprays. Marshall Mu:

MAX M. SMITH. Main TSIS. A 3131. all
lnc bids.

SBSS
AITKEN At Ms lata raslrt.no. 13S Last

17th at.. Au(. i. John William Douslaa
Altken. afd K years 10 monih, 1 days.
Remains are at Holman's Tuners! par
lora. Announcement of funeral later.

LAWRENCE In this city. Au. 3. at Good
Samaritan Hospital. James Madison Law-
rence. aed 81 years. Remains .ill be for-

warded by the Holman Undertaking Co.
to Independence. Or., for Interment.

FUNEltALNOTM K.
DALT In thla city. Aug. 1. John Paly.

aKed to years, beloved husband of Kata
Daly. Funeral services will b. held at
I'owell Valley Catholic Church Tue,da.
Auc. 4, at 10 A. M. Friends respectfully
invited to attend Interment, St. Jnaeph'a
Cemetery. Deceased was a member of
Court Kosa City. No. tl. Foresters ot
Amerlca--

PORGES In this city. August Alice C.
Porges, beloved wife of Oeora Porges.
l.ti East Thirty-fift- h street. Frlenda In-

vited to attend funeral services, which wilt
be held at Holman's funeral parlor, at 1
P. M. today (Tuesday). Aug. 4. Interment
Rlverview Cemetery.

RAU The funeral services of Mrs. Hsttia
B. Rau, widow of the lata Loula Rau. will
be held at the residence of her brother.
Fred H. Rothcblld. 143 North ltth st.. at
10 A M. today (Tuesday'. Aug. 4. Inter-
ment Portland Crematorium.

ZIMMERMAN The funeral services of thn
late Clara M. Zimmerman will h. held
today (Tuesday), at tha family resident..
i4 Maple street, at t o'clock P. M.
Friends Invited. Interment at Mount Scott
Park Cemetery.

PORGES The funeral of the late Mrs.
Alice C. Porges, beloved wife of Georg.
Porges. will oe held at Holman's unrti
taking chapel at 2 p. m.. August 4. In-
terment at Rlverview cemetery.

JONES The funeral of the lata Edward E.
Jonas will be held at the underraktng
parlors of J. P. Flnley A Son today (Tues-
day), at It A. M. Interment Mount Scott
Park Cemetery.

HI 1.1. Funeral aervlcea of the lale II.
Donald Hill will be held today (Tuesday,
at Dunning & McGrit.;.. chape' at in)
o'clock. Friends invited. Intermeot Mult-
nomah Cemetery.


